AU Graduation Survey - Graduate

What are you primarily doing after graduation?

- Working
- Continuing Education
- Working and Continuing Education
- Volunteering/Fellowship
- Still Looking
- Not Seeking

Display:
If ‘What are you primarily doing after graduation?’ = Working OR
If ‘What are you primarily doing after graduation?’ = Working and Continuing Education

What best describes your employment?

- Organization/Company
- Entrepreneur
- Freelancer
- Temporary/Contract Work Assignment
- Other

Who is your employer?

________________________________________________________________
What industry is your employer in?

▼ Accounting ... Wholesale Trade

What city is this position located in?

________________________________________________________________

What is your job title?

________________________________________________________________

Were you already working in this position during school?

○ Yes

○ No

Which category best describes your compensation?

○ Monthly Stipend

○ Hourly Wage

○ Annual Salary

○ Other

What is your base salary?

________________________________________________________________

If you received a signing bonus, please indicate the amount of the bonus:

________________________________________________________________
How did you find your position?

- Career Education Services (Handshake, networking event, career education staff, career fair)
- Faculty Referral
- Identified Employer Directly
- Internship/Clinical/Fieldwork
- Online Job Site (LinkedIn, Indeed etc.)
- Personal Networking
- Previously Employed in this organization
- Other _________________________________

Display:

If ‘What are you primarily doing after graduation?’ = Continuing Education OR
If ‘What are you primarily doing after graduation?’ = Working and Continuing Education

What's the name of the academic institution?

________________________________________________________________

What city is this institution located in?

________________________________________________________________

What’s your program of study?

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
What type of degree are you pursuing?

- PhD
- JD
- DPT
- MD
- Other
- Not Pursing a Degree, just taking classes
- MA/MS/MEd/MBA

Display:

If ‘What are you primarily doing after graduation?’ =Volunteering/Fellowship

Which organization will you be volunteering or serving as a fellow for?

________________________________________________________________

What is your position?

______________________________________________________________

Display:

If ‘What are you primarily doing after graduation?’ = Still Looking

Are you looking for continuing education opportunities or employment?

- Continuing Education
- Employment
If ‘What are you primarily doing after graduation?’ = Not Seeking

What are you doing while you are not actively seeking a job?

- Taking time off
- Taking a gap year
- Traveling
- Other __________________________________________________________________________

My Arcadia University experiences, inside and outside of the classroom, prepared me for a life of scholarship, service, and professional contribution.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Neutral
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

My Arcadia University experience included global, integrative and personal learning experiences.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Neutral
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree
How likely are you to recommend Arcadia University to a friend or family member as a college choice?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not at all likely</th>
<th>Neither likely nor unlikely</th>
<th>Extremely likely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How likely are you?

---

Did you use any services of the Office of Career Education while a student (Handshake/Career Counseling/Interview Prep/Career Events/Career Fair etc.)?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

Skip To: “Are you interested in learning more…” If “Did you use any services of the Office of Career Education while a student (Handshake/Career Counseling/Interview Prep/Career Events/Career Fair etc.) = No

Which OCE services were of greatest help to you? (check all that apply)

- [ ] Meeting(s) with a Career Educator
- [ ] Meeting with a Career Peer Advisor
- [ ] Resume/Cover Letter Assistance
- [ ] Interview Preparation
- [ ] Handshake
- [ ] Career Events
- [ ] Did not use OCE Services
Are you interested in learning more about staying connected with Arcadia as an alum?

- Yes
- No

What is your permanent mailing address - Street (example: 100 University Ave.)?

________________________________________________________________

What is your permanent mailing address - City (example: Glenside)?

________________________________________________________________

What is your permanent mailing address - State (example: PA)?

________________________________________________________________

What is your permanent mailing address - Zipcode (example: 19038)?

________________________________________________________________

What is your phone number?

________________________________________________________________

How would you rate your overall experience as an Arcadia student?

- Very Positively
- Somewhat Positively
- Neutral
- Somewhat Negatively
- Very Negatively